
Student Message:   by Carter Strusz  
       How do rules you follow at home, or in school, or in society help you live well in relationships with parents, friends, & 
neighbors? Are there any rules you’re made to follow that you think are useless? What are they? If you could make one rule 
for the whole world to follow, what would it be?  

Teaching:  Pastor Eric Hanson

Song of the Day:  “Make Me A Servant”   2X
       Offerings will be collected during the song of the day. Thank you also to those who give online. 
       If you’d like to sign up for online giving please visit http://www.stlukegoodhue.org/online-giving.html.  

        Make me a servant, humble and meek, 
        Lord, let me lift up those who are weak. And may the pray’r of my heart always be; 
        Make me a servant, make me a servant, make me a servant today.

Offertory Prayer:    
    C: Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with these 
         gifts: ourselves, our time, and our possessions. Use us, and what we have given, in feeding the world 
         with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed:    
         I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only  
         Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
         Pilate, was crucified died, & was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he 
         ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, & he will come to judge the living & 
         the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness 
         of sins, the resurrection of the body, & the life everlasting. Amen.

The Prayers:   by Carter Strusz  (call and response)
          L: Let us Pray....
          L: Lord in your mercy, 
          C: hear our prayer.

Sharing the Peace:     
         P: The peace of Christ be with you always.         
         C: And also with you.

The Great Thanksgiving
        P: The Lord be with you      C: And also with you       
        P: Lift up your hearts.      C: We lift them to the Lord.    
        P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.    C: It is right to give Him thanks & praise.

The Words of Institution

Lord’s Prayer:   
      Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,     
      on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 
      those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
      kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

The Meal & Hymns:    “Have Thine Own Way, Lord”  
       Vs 1: Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way. Thou art the potter, I am the clay.
     Mold me and make me after thy will, while I am waiting, yielded and still.
       Vs 2: Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way. Search me and try me, Master, today.
     Purer than snow, Lord, wash me just now, as in thy presence humbly I bow. 
       Vs 3: Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way. Wounded and weary, help me, I pray.
     Power, all power surely is thine. Touch me and heal me, Savior divine.
       Vs 4: Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way. Hold o’er my being absolute sway.
     Fill with thy Spirit till all shall see Christ only, always, living in me.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Car Conversations:  On the way home, consider asking each other, “What’s one new thing I learned tonight?”  
                                     “What’s one thing that was challenging?”

Faith Five this week:  Once this week consider doing this night-time devotion together:  SHARE your highs  
                                       and lows for the week.  READ the piece of scripture from our Wednesday night service.  
                                       TALK about what you learned this week in Edu-Worship around that scripture.  PRAY 
                                       for each other incorporating your highs and lows.  BLESS each other with the sign of the 
                                       cross on your foreheads.   
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Thank you to the O’Reilly family for ushering this evening.

“Whisper A Prayer”   
     Whisper a prayer in the morning, Whisper a prayer at noon,
     Whisper a prayer in the evening It will keep your heart in tune
     God answers prayer in the morning God answers prayer at noon
     God answers prayer in the evening It will keep your heart in tune
         Jesus may come in the morning, Jesus may come at noon
     Jesus may come in the evening So keep your heart in tune. 

Post Communion Prayer:   P: Let us pray.
       C: Gracious God, in this meal you have drawn us to your heart, and nourished us at your table with food and 
            drink, the body and blood of Christ. Now send us forth to be your people in the world, and to proclaim 
            your truth in word and deed.  In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

Blessing: (Please stand as you are able.) 
        P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you.
             The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace. Amen.    

Sending:    “How Great Thou Art”   
       Vs 1: O Lord my God, When I in awesome wonder Consider all the works Thy hands have made 
                 I see the stars I hear the mighty thunder Thy pow’r thru’out The universe displayed
       Chorus: Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee How great Thou art How great Thou art
                      Then sings my soul My Savior God to Thee How great Thou art How great Thou art
       Vs 2: When through the woods & forest glades I wander I hear the birds Sing sweetly in the trees When
                 I look down From lofty mountain grandeur And hear the brook And feel the gentle breeze [chorus]
        Vs 3: But when I think That God His Son not sparing Sent Him to die I scarce can take it in 
                  That on the cross My burden gladly bearing He bled and died To take away my sin [chorus]
        Vs 4: When Christ shall come With shout of acclamation And take me home What joy shall fill my heart 
                  Then I shall bow In humble adoration And there proclaim My God how great Thou art [chorus]

Sending:    P: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord,      C: Thanks be to God!



Welcome and Announcements 

Confession and Thanksgiving for Baptism:   
       P: In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
      P: Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are clothed with God’s mercy and forgiveness. Yet even as baptized 
           children of God we often fall short. We do not love others as we hope to love and we sin against God & neighbor 
           in thought, word, and deed. Tonight, we confess our sins, claiming our baptismal promises and trusting in the 
           power of Christ to forgive and make us new.   Silence for reflection and self-examination.

      C: God of all Mercy, come to our aid.  When we hide brokenness and only show you wholeness, forgive us.  
           When we cover shame and guilt with pride and pretense, forgive us. When we point out the speck in our 
           neighbor’s eye but ignore the log in our own eye, forgive us. When we choose old, harmful ways of living 
           over new, life-giving ways, forgive us. Transform us by the power of your Spirit, Lord God, & make us New. 

      P: Children of God, through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ your sins are forgiven. God has claimed you 
           in your baptisms and makes you New each day. May we live as people who have been set free. Amen.

Opening Hymn:   “Bless The Lord O My Soul”        Pianist, Debbi St. John
      Chorus: Bless the Lord, oh, my soul, oh, my soul. Worship his holy name. 
                      Sing like never before, oh, my soul. I worship your holy name. 
      Vs 1. The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning, it’s time to sing your song again. 
                 Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me, let me be singing when the evening comes. [Chorus]
      Vs 2.  You’re rich in love and you’re slow to anger. Your name is great, and your heart is kind. 
                 For all your goodness, I will keep on singing, ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. [Chorus]
      Vs 3. And on that day when my strength is failing, the end draws near and my time has come; 
                Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending, ten thousand years and then forevermore.
      Final Chorus: Bless the Lord, oh, my soul, oh, my soul. Worship his holy name. Sing like never before,               
                                oh, my soul. I worship your holy name, worship your holy name

Reading - The 10 Commandments:  2nd Table: Deuteronomy 5:1-6, 16-22  read by Carter Strusz        
       1 Moses summoned all Israel and said: Hear, Israel, the decrees and laws I declare in your hearing today. Learn 
them and be sure to follow them. 2 The Lord our God made a covenant with us at Horeb. 3 It was not with our ances-
tors that the Lord made this covenant, but with us, with all of us who are alive here today. 4 The Lord spoke to you 
face to face out of the fire on the mountain. 5 (At that time I stood between the Lord and you to declare to you the 
word of the Lord, because you were afraid of the fire and did not go up the mountain.) And he said: 6 “I am the Lord 
your God, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.
       16 “Honor your father and your mother, as the Lord your God has commanded you, so that you may live long 
and that it may go well with you in the land the Lord your God is giving you. 17 “You shall not murder. 18 “You shall 
not commit adultery. 19 “You shall not steal. 20 “You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor. 21“You shall 
not covet your neighbor’s wife. You shall not set your desire on your neighbor’s house or land, his male or female 
servant, his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.” 22 These are the commandments the Lord pro-
claimed in a loud voice to your whole assembly there on the mountain from out of the fire, the cloud and the deep 
darkness; and he added nothing more. Then he wrote them on two stone tablets and gave them to me.
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